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BEFORE THE PUB~IC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF.CALIFORNIA 

In the MD.tter of the Application ot ) 
HP.RRY STEWARD .doing business as ) 
~uto Purchasing Agency tor a cert1t1-.) 
cate to operate a.n'automoo11etruck ) 
service a.s a highway co~on carri~r ) 
for the' transportation of auto:::lob11e ) 
parts, etc., ~etween Los Angeles and .) 
vicinity· on one r.and, and vla-sco, etc.,) 
on the other hand. ) . 

~pp11c~tion No~ '-8417 

F'. W. Turcott~ tor applica."'lt 
Gordon & Kn:1.PU by 'Wzm~n C. Knl!l.'op for Paci1"ic Freight Lines 

and Pacific Freight-Lines Express 
H. ? Merry for Southern California Freight Lines at!d' 

Southern California Freight Forwarders . 
Preston W.Davis·. for U:aited Parcel Service ot Los Angeles, Inc. 
Jos0~h C.G1l1 for Southern Pacific Company, Pacific Motor 

Truck1ngCompany and Pacific Electric Rai1~ay Comp~y 
Louis' Me Welsh, John B.·Kr::!.mer and Wil11A!':'l F. Brooks tor 

The A tCllison, Topeka and Santa Fe ~.ilwayCompany and 
Santa '.Pe Transportation Cocpany, protestants. 

C.? I N ION _ ... --..., .... -

By this application, as amended, Harry St.eward,. dOing 

business as Auto Purchasing Agency, seeks a certificate of pu'011c 

convenience and necessityauthor1z1ng opera.tions as a highwaY' 

comcon carrier for the transportation of (1) automobile'parts, 

accessories, materi~ls, tools, and· gas and diesel. engines, and 

(2) agricultural'implements. and parts be.tween the Los Angel~s 

metropolitan area known as Zone 1,. as described·in Item No. 30-A 

of the· COr:lmission's Distance Table No.3, and El Segundo, on the 

one hand,. and· (a) Wasco, serving all intermed:1a te points Gorman 

and north; (b) Santa Baroara, serving Oxr..ard, CPrpinteria, and 

Ventura as inter:o.edi~.te pOints; (c) C¢lton, serving ?omona and 

Ontario as··intermediate pOints and Covina as a lateral poillt; 

(d) Riverside, serving.San Bernardino and Colton ·as: intermedie.te 
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pOints and Fontana as a lateral p01nt;and~(e) San,D1ego,sel"V1ng 
",' 

Oceanside as an intermediate point and Le. Mesa as a lateral pOint" 

on the other hand. 

The principal highway comon carriers and rail lines 
• • • r 

transporting general freight traffic between the pOints proposed 

to, be served, their att11i~;ted express corporations or h.ighway 

transport companies and the Unitee Par-cel Service of Los Angeles, . , 

Inc., protested the granting of the applica.tion. Pub11cb.e~.rings 

were held before Examiner. Bradshaw at Los Angel~s, Santa'Barbara, 
, 

Bakersfield, San Diego end Ontario. Briefs ha.vebeen :tile·d. 
, , 

.. 
In 19~1' applic~nt purchased a trucking business ,and 

automotive purchasing agency. Since that tioe, the record shows, 

he has transported automobile parts and agricultural implement 

parts between the Los ·A..~gele's. area and the points 'embraced ill the, 

application under radial high.Way CO:::t:lon car::-ier, 111g11way contract 

ce.r~:ter and city oarrier permits. 'l'he purcha.sing agency 1$ used. 

as an adjunct to tb.e trn.nsport~tion operations. Upon telephone or 

teletype requests from dealers a.pplicant canvasses the Los' Angeles' 

supply houses, and sometimes wrecking yards, for the particUlar 

autocobile pa:-ts required and subsequently transports the Sa:le to 

there·spective purchasers. Separate ch.-'lrges a:."e mace· fo:- the two 

services. 

App110antdesires to oper~te in the future as a highway 

oommon carrier of the classes of a::-ticles he has carr1ed, in the 

past. The proposed method of operation 1s su'bsta.~tially the same 

as that conducted ~t the present tioe.' . Deily' service', except on 

Sundays, Mondays and holid:l7S, is con'te:lplated on each. of the 

proposed routes. Shipments are to be picked up in t:ae :0$ Angeles 
, 
,! 
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area as l~te as *:00 p.~. and at El Segundo at 1:30 p.m. for 

delivery at destination the next morning. AccordiDg to the 

proposal, ship:lents will be de11vered to consignees at the 

principal l'oints not later tha."'l as indicf.lted in- the following 

tabulation: 

Bakersfield 
OXJ:U:I.rd 
Ventura 
Santa 'Barbara 
Ocea.nside, 

9:20 a.m. 
8,: 00 a. m. 
9:;0 a.m. 

'lO:4O 20.1:. 
7:1; a.m. 

San Dieg~ 
Ontario 
San Bernardino 
R1ve:-side 

9:30 a..m .. 
9:l+5' , ~ .• tl. 
8:45 a. %:l.' 
'7:30 a.:ll. 

An additio~.l service is· proposed to the Rive:-side-San 

Bernardino area, including 1ntermed'i~te points. Shipments are to 

be picked up in Los'Angeles during the forenoon of e~ch day except 

S~turd~ys, Sundays and holidays, and delivered ~tdestL"'lat1on 

between 1:30 p.m. and 4:l+$ p.m. the same day. 

It is proposed to pick up ship:lents destined toLes 

Angeles during the forenoon by trucks scheduled to arrive at that 

point the same day at 11:4, a.:.; 3:00 :9.m. or 4:00 p.m., depending 

on the route upon which the point of origin is located. This pro

posal was codified 1n certain respects during the he~r1ngs. It is 

now contemplated that trucks from certain points·~ll 'ar~ive in 

Los Angeles the :follo~...ng morning.' 

The proposed rates ~~d rUles and regulations app11cable. 

thereto are, generally speaking, those which have been established 

by this Comm1ssion as min1m2.' tor such transpor-ta tiori.' It is also 

proposed to pub11sh a charge for service performed by thepurchas

ing department of 10 cents, subject to a minimuccharge of $2.00 pe~ 

week, for each telephone call cade in pl?cing eachord.er, or part 

thereof, or in procuring, information :fr6~ suppliers as to the 

availability of the merchandise. 
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As justification ~or the granting of highway common 

carrier operating authority,. it is alleged that (1) consignees 

require prompt,e!fic1ent and specialized service for the ordering, 
. . 

purchase ~nd transportation of au't0I:lot1ve parts and agrieu.ltu%,o.l 

implements and p~rts; (2) growing demands for such service and ~he 

development of applicc.nt's operations bave reached a point whe=e 
. ' 

it is in the public interest that his service oe extended to the 

public generally; (3) no eXisting highway COmI:lon carrier oper~ting 

between the points embraced in the application renders a sp~cielized 
. . . 

service such as re~uired for the trcf!ic in que=t1on;and <*) a 

substantial number of Shippers and eon~~ignees have expressed stro:lg 

diss~.tisraction with the present servicel. or existing CO:l!llon co.rriers 
. 

which tr(l,nsport general COm:lodi ties. 

'. i: 
Applicant assert~d that. contra'ctual arrangements covering 

the transportation of autooobile parts and agrieultural imple=ents 

and p~rts are in effect ~ith numerous shippers or consignees. 

, Exhib1 tsot record purport to disclose that a total or 16l contractz 

are in existence. It appears that 85 of them were ,entered into 

subsequent .to '1945', i.e;; 56 in 19*6; 27 in 1947 and 2 in Janua.ry 

1948. In applicant's opinion, shiptlents :'.are picked up 'in the per-
. -

forI:l.aIlce of his present operations' at 80 'pe'r cent ¢'f the' automotive 

parts ,distributors in the so-called Los Angeles'-Zone 1 area. He 

declared that business has progressively increased year'after year; 

that ma.ny requests for service have been re'ceived which he has bad 

to turndOVl1l, and that "With the: calls I hb.v~ already, I have to 

have a common carrier permit. ff 

Applicant testified that II drivers a.re employed at the , 

present time; 7 be1Dg'engaged in the tos Angeles local pickup ser~ 

vice. It is stated· that 9· trucks, a tractor and semi-tra.iler are 
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used· in the business~ A ter:linal with dock space and office is 

ma1nta1ned in to: Angeles upon leased property. According to the 

testimony, 5 outside telephones, 6 private lines and ~ teletype 

are in use throughout the day for receiving and placing· orders for 

jobbers and dealers in the, terri tory $erved. Applicant :·est1:lates 

that from 75 to 100 purchases a. da.y are :lade through his purchasing 

department. According to exh.1bits of record, applicant's revenues 
, 

and operating expenses (wr~ch include depreciation but no allowance . 
tor salary to the owner) during19~ and 1947 ...... ere as follows: 

~ 'l2!±Z 
Q~~r~tin~ R~venues 

F:re,i~ht Transportation S 86,036 $ 103,971 
?urcr~sing Services 8,174 . 7,369' 
Fees on· C.O.D. f s 181+ 445 
Ydsce1laneous 75 3·5 

Total $ 94,469' $ 111,820; 
O~er2t1ng Ex~enses 84~~63- . 22,405: 
Profit f'romOperat10ns $ 10,306 $ 14,415 

Data were presented analyzing the shipments transported' 
, ' 

during the months of' Y~rch, 1946 and 1947. It. wa.s stated that the 

figures retlect a typical showing ot the volume ana nature of 

applicant's tra.ffic.' The n-.:mber of shipments in March, 1947, were 

substantially the same as in March 1946. Eowever, the number of" 

SQall par.cels transported in Y...a.rch 1947 ,was 8 pe::- cent. 'greater 

than in YJ.arch 1946., An analysiS of applicant T s traffic during , . . 

March, 1947, as computedfro::l the da.ta presented, is s'\lllJlll3.r1zed in 

the following tabulation: 

NU:lber of' Weight in' Revenue 
Sh1l2T:l~nts Pounds 

Auto Parts 7,05'3 918,03.7 $ 7,619 
Implements & Parts 5'6 54,12; 329 
Parcel Sh1pment~ 2~044 .. ' MIl ~ _.* . ~80 

Total 9,15'3 972,162 $ 8,428 

C*) Weight of parcel shipments not of record. 
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Auto Parts 
Implements & Parts 
Parcel Shipcents 

~otal' 

I 

Ave!'~ges Pel" Shinping !jt:l,y 

331 
2.5 

.2Z.:i 
431 

43,716 
2,577 

- - ~*, 

46,293 

~~ 372 
, '16 
',23 

$ '+ll 

According to these figures, th~ auto pa.rts averaged 130 

pounds per sh1pme,nt and the averag~ weight of t.~e agricultural 

implements and parts ship~ents was 966 pounds. Applicant state~ 

that Shipments weig."ling a.s ::UC!l as 4,000 pounds are unusual. App11·· 

cant expects an increase of 20 percent in auto parts traffic and 

a 10 per cent increase in agricultural :!J:lple:ncnts and parts if the 

sought certificate is granted.' He testified that during 1947 the 

revenue for transporting auto parts a.I:lounted. to 394,000 and that 

the revenue for handling agricultural iople::ents and parts was 

approximately $10,000. On this basis, the increase in the annual ' 

revenue would be about 319,800. It is est1c.ated by appl1cant that 

his operating expenses will be increased by about $10,'800 per anl'l"-= 

due to the 'employment of additional drivers to comply W'1thcertain 

operating regulations. 

Other statistics purport to show the, automobile and truck 
" <, ) 

registrations and number ot, automobile dealers in the counties • in 

which applicant operates for the yea.rs 1938 to 1947, inclusive, a.:ld 

the estimated civilian population therein, as of January 1, 1947, as 

co~pared with the 1940 cen~usfigures. These data show that (a) 

there was a substantially greater increase in the automobile and 

truck reg1stra tions during the years 191+3 to 1947" 1nclus:1ve,' than 

in the previous 5' years; (0) the number ot. automobile dealers 

increased from 2,115 in 1938 and 2,281 in 1941 to 3,998 in 1947; 

and (0) the po'Oulation hl\.s increased about 37.5 per cent since 1940., 
(1tC) Weight of percel Shipments not ot record. 

(l) Kern, Los Angcles,R1vers1dc, Sea,n BCl"n.?rdino, Sen Diego, SI'.nta 
Barbara and Ventura. 
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. 
Numerous 'shippers and consignees, comprising 41 :per cent 

of the parties with whom. contractual arrangements have o.ssertedly 

been entered into, testified on behalf 'ot applicant. In each 

insta.nce the witnesses stated. that frequent use is made of appli

cantts present service; tha.t it has been very satisfactory and 

superior to that offered by existing comoon carriers for the class 

of traff'ic applicant r..as been transporting; and that. the proposed 

common carrier service would be advantageous. 

Y.any of the witnesses indicated that they also' utilize 

the services of one or more of the protestants for certain shipment~~ 

while others stated that they he.d no recent experience, or were not 

familiar, with such services as presently conducted. 

The Los Angeles shippers asserted that applicant renders 

an extremely good pickup service, ~king special trips when neces

sary, thereby enabling late afternoon'orders to be filled and the 

sh1pmentsdeliver~d t'o customers early the next :lorn1.."'lg. They 

declared that appl~cantfs service affords the quickest a.nd most' 

dependable method of' delivering auto parts to consignees. The 

importance of expeditious transportation when parts are required 

to repair vehicles, due to breokdowns and the unavailability o:r the 

necessary parts in the vicinity, was stressed. Most of the witnesses 

testified that shipments of this nature are forwarded every day. 

The shipper-witnesses disclaimed a knowledge 0:- the 

existence of any. other service to the pOints embraced in the applic~.

tion W~Ch is co~pafable to that performed by app11ca."'lt. Although 

generally considered satisfactory for so-called "stock orders,' 

they contend that the service provided by protest~ts is not of the 

. type which meets the requirements of the special or emergency pa:-ts 
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traffic. It is asserted that such carriers do not afford So suf

ficiently expeditious or depondable pic:.cup or delivery service for 

this class ot business.' For these reasons, the proposed'service is 

regttrded by the shippers who testified as essential to the econo:lic 

or successful . operation of thoir businesses. A few of the wi'tnesses 

conceded that the existing common carrier service has improved si~ce 

the war. Several others complaL~ed of delays in picking up ship

ments by protestants or of their refusal to 'accept certain articles 

urilesscrated. ' 

The consignees testified that they endeavor to carrJ in 

stock parts for ~ll or most ~es'o:f' autocobiles, or such items as 

are sold with sufficient fr~quency to justify doing so, but it is 

nevertheless necessary to call upon Los P~geles suppliers for many 
" 

parts which are required in a hurry, due largely to· automobile and 

truck breakdowns. Soce of these witnesses declared that as ::la:lY as 
. , 

10 telephone or teletype orders a day aro placed for this purpose, 

while most of them said that such orders w~re made at least once a 

da.y. ft. few indicated that orders were transmitted severa.l t1I:los a 

week. The necessity of receiving the parts covered by such orders 

as o..uickly as possible was stressed. The maintenance of a cocplete 

sto~k of parts to meet all contin~encies was said to be icpossible 

from both a prac,tical a...'I'ld' financial standpoint. 

It appears that a substantial numoerof the consignee 

witnesses utilizeapplica~tT s purche.sing departme~t for placing at 

least a portion or their specia.l o::-ders. They c ha.::-acterized the 

arrange~cnt as a very definite conv~n1ence and a means ot effecting 

savings in telephone expense in locating required parts. Other 

witnesses,. usually automobile dealers, ,stated 'that their ,orders are 

placed directly with the supply houses. Two distributors e.tSan 
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B0rn~rdino testified that a pu:chasing ~gency operated, by a group 

of 15 or 20 southe:-n California jobbers is used in plac1ng their 

orders. The rec'ord does not disclose to wh~t extent, if et all, 

this agency is available to othc'r jobbers, such as now usc appli

cant's pUTchas1:c.g service. 

Consid~rablc testicony was given concerning tho shipment 

of used parts to Los Angeles. to be rebuilt, repairod or exch~ngcd 

for new parts. It was testified that in some cases new pa.rts 

cannot be secured u.~til the old parts 2re surrendered, and th3t 

expedition is frequently necessary in tral'lsporting the used articl,,:,; 

The prQva11ing practice appears to be to tender such sh1poent~ 

without being crated, boxod or wrappod. A tow of the witnesses 

stated that protestants "N111 not accept shipments in such <condi tior.;, 

It is claimed the.t, tl.."'lder the Circumstances, there is a 

de fin! te need' for applicant t s' service. Soce of the witnesses 

testified that they could not 'con"reniently or successfully conduct 

their businesses without ,it., The conSignees invariably e.sserted, ,. 

as did the ~os kngele~ shipper-witnesses, t~~t they do,not ~~ow of 

any oomparable scrv1cebyother carriers. Several o! these w1tness~s 

said that if applioant's Service should be disoontinued some means 

'of providing their own transportation would have to be made. 

In nearly e"~ery instance the consignee-witnesses testified. 

tbat certain shipments, usually stock orders or those over which 

the routing is'oontrolled by the shipper, arc transported by exist~ 

ing oommon c~rriers.· However, they r~gerd applicant'$s~rvicc as 

superior, because ot the combined teatures of the' purchasing service 

and early delivery of shipments at a uniform hour. Protestants' 

sorvice is described as slower and not suitable !orshipmcnts 
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reCj,u1red 1n a hurry; A number of witnesses contended that from 

2 to 4 days, sometimes more, elapsed'befcre. shipments h,e,ndled by 
.. 

the eXisting common carr1ers are received. It appears that the 

periods stated were inmost instances computed from thet!me 
I, • , 

shipping orders were mailed, ra.ther than from the time shipments 

were tendered to the carrier. 

,. 

The existing common carrier service is considered satis-

factory by ~y of the witnesses for other ,~~ emergency Shipments; 

others complained .of delays, or that protestants do not piC~ ~p 

shipments late enough or make deliveries sufficiently' early. A 
, " . " ..... , 

rewor the consignees testified that United' Parcel Service'" gives a 

satisfactory service for stlall 'packages. In some cases, a~ iriprove-
,," , 

ment in protestants' service "dthin recent months was: note'e,~; .'.' 

'Wh1le the testimonY.ot Shippers and consignees reviewed 

in the foregoing paragraphs relates pr1I:ln.rily to the trans,po~tation 

ot auto parts, the evidence concerning the cond1ti~ns surrounding 

the shipment or agricultural implements and parts 'is in most res

pects to the same effect. 

Uni ted Parcel Ser"/ice of Los Angele s, In·: ~:, :t ts vice 

president testified, transports packages ~eigh1ng not more than 

100 pounds or measuring notovcr'160 inches in length and girth 

combined. It operates trom Los Angeles, Pasadena. ~""d Long Beach 

to pOints throughout southern Ca11for%lia as tar northas,Sa:lta 

Barbara and easteriy to San Bernardino, Redlands and Riverside. 
. , 

Sh1pments moving iil the opposite direction are not a:ccepted,unless 
, " 

they were previously transported by the carrier ~cl'are re!usec1 

or returned' by the conSignee for repairs, credit or alterations.; 
. '. No operations are conducted to pOints located on applicantfs ' 

',', 
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proposed routc extending to Bakersfield and Wasco. 

According to the testi%:lony-, United Parcel picks up 

shipments in tho Los A.ngcles area as late as 6:00 'p.m. each day_ 

Packages are also accepted a.t several receiVing stations as late 

as 6:30 p.m. It is asser~ed that an overnight service is rendered 

to all poi~ts to which this carrier operates. 

Shipmen.ts to points propo,s~d to be served by applicant, 

the witness statee, are transported 1n line-haul. equipment to 

delivery stations at Ventura, Pomona, San Eernardinoand San Diego. 
, , 

After processing at these statio~s, the shipments are delivered to ' 

consignees in the same and nearby COQl:luni ties.. At, 'San Die.go, 'it 

is clai:led that deliver1as to the downtown business area start at 

8:00 a.m. and are usually completed by 9:30 a.::1.. The drivers then 

return to the tcminal' to load sh1ptlents tor the outlying, districts 

and nearby points, including La Mesa and· Oceanside .. It· was sta.ted 

that deliveries at Oceanside arc :lade somet1:le 'during the.day~ It 
, ,. 

also appears that delivery trucks are dispat.ched·,from Ventura, 
. . 

Pomona and San Berr.ardino in various directions a.t about 8:00 a.:1 .. 

Deliveries in the business dis.tr~ct of' Ventura" Santa 'Barbara, 

Pomona, Col ton and San· Bernardino, aceording to tb.e test'1mon~, start 

upon the. opening of business hours at about 8:00 a.m .. ;wb.1le those 

for the outlying districts alldpoints in the s.urround1I;g to'rritor1es 

are taken Care of. later •. ~he hours at which'deliveries are ac~om

p11shed at s,ome of the pOints wero not disclosed •. 

In view of the mechanical ::lcthodzuscd'oy United Parcel 

in 'Unloading, sorting ana loading at tcro:tnals, the witness ass~rted,. 

it is not possible for packages to be held' . over or so delayed as to 

not receive overnight· service.' vlhil~ s:h1pments arerequ1red, to, be 
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so packaged as to receive safe transportation and avoid damage to 

other shipments, it is claimed that a nUQbe~ ·of articles are' 
':~=_:. 

accepted without be'ing packed. In this category, generator motc:r£~, 
" . ./.: 

axle Sb.a~ts, unpainted fenders, tail pipes and tires, were. cited 

as examples. 

,', 

In order to receive pickup service, United Parcel re-

quires shippers' to, execute a so-called,"serv1ce agreement .. " The 

agreement provides, atlong other things, that the carrier will' call 
, 

regularly each. business day at the shipper's' 'place ot 'business and 

that the minimum charge or guarantee for dOing so will be $3.00 a 

week. This carrier also requires the prepayment of charges on all 

shipments: 

United Parcel't s Los Angeles pickup zone embraces a wider 

territory than that proposed by applicant. 'The re6or~,however, ' -

does not disclose to what 'extent shippers ot the art'1cles here' 

under conzideration are located in the' area which applicant does 

not propose to· serve. 

An exhibit of record purports' to show that 127 f1r.os 

enga.ged i::l handling auto parts and supplies ,in Los, Angeles are 

regUlar customers 'of United Parcel. A list of deliveries made, 

for such Shippers during the week ended September 25, 194-8, indi

cates that 91 of th.e127 f1~' s~~pped to points wh1chapp11cant 

proposes to s~rve •. The shipments to such points. inv.olved a total 

of'l,04Q deliVeries. It is not represented that" these Shipments 
I 

consisted of auto' parts and related art1cl~s. It W<l,S tes.t1fied, 

however, that 20 0'£ the shippers deal exclusively in such articles •.. _ 

According to another ex..'.Ubit, United Pareeldur1ng Fe'bru.ary, 1948, 

. tr~sported 529 shipments to 77 conSignees ~ho are said to be USers 
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of -applicant r s pre'sent service. All of the shipment::. we-re adm1 tted-

1y prepaid: shipmen't:z and did not necessarily consist of auto parts 

-and related -articles. 

United ?arcel asserts that all or 3pplicant's present 

customers in San Diego are located in the downtown area or along 

the route used in serving La Mesa, whereas the city limits embrace -

a more extensive area~ It is claiced that there are considerably 

more firms dealing :1n':auto parts and supplies in San Diego than 

those which now patronize applicaz;t. While certain- of these firms 

receive shipments from.the Los Angeles drayage area, the record 

does not indicate howDl,'3.DY ot: them do so. However, duririg October, 

1948, itappe~rs that United Parcel delivered at least one ship

ment from Los Angeles to'71 per cent of the wholesale auto parts 

firms listed in t.."le San Diego telephone directory. Another exhibit 

indicates that on September 28 and 29, 1948·, United Parcel deliver

ed l+4 shipments from LO$ ~ge1es to various auto parts f1r:s, 

garages and servic9 stations in San Diego, La Mesa and Oce:3.nsida 

and of this number 10 were eoncig.n~d to consigneeS.V::'ho, now utilize 

applican t' s service. The nature of .the article s transported· was 

not disclosed. 

A ·N1tness employed· by Southern Pacific Company presented 

exhibits outlining that carrier's tro.in schedul~s for handling 

less-than-carload sh.ipcentsand the pickup and, delivery s~rv:ice' 
, ' 

afforded at. pOints. proposed to be served OY' applicant'. A te"W' Of 

the points are I'eached by USing the facilities.or its affiliated' 

companies, Pac1fic Motor Truck1ng Company or PacifiC Electric 

Railway Company. P1,ckup and delivery serviee when a"'a1lable 1s 

performed by the' trucking company or by local draycen under contrac~ 

-
According- to- one of theexhi'bits, de11very of i're1ghtis 
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commenced at the folloWing hours: 

A,M. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:1+5 
9:20, 

, 9:30 
10:30 

P.M ... 
1:30' 

$t:ations 

C,ovina and Los A.:lgo1es 
Bakersfield. 
Oxnard, Santa Barbara, Pomona and Ontario. 
Ventura and SRn Bernardino .. 
Riverside .. 
Fontana and'Colton .. 
El Segundo .. 

The same exhibit indicates that freightw1l1 be picked 

up until -

.E.Ji. 

3:00 
3':30. 
1+:00 
4:15 
4:30 

St~.tions· 

Los Angeles 
.La Mesa ~~d El Segundo 
Oxn~rd, Covine., San Bernardino and Riv<?rs1d2. 
Bakersfield ... 
Ventura, Santa Barbara, Fontana, Pomona, 

Ontario and,Colton. 

Southern Pac'ific:: CompClny t sw1tness also asserted that 
, . 

freight w1ll be accepted at its depots at the places mentioned 

until 5:00 p.m., with the exception of at Covina and Los t~geles 

where the C10C::1ng'time is 1+-:30 p.m.~.nd 4:4, p.m.,' respectively. 

An agency is not maintained at La Moss. 

A witness in the employ of Pacific Motor Trucking Company 

testified that, regular daily pickups, are ~de at the places. or 
business of approx'1r:late1y 200 shippers in the Los Angeles dra.y~ge 

area, or which about 175' have shipmonts e~.ch day;' that approx1:lately 

;00 oth.ers are' served on an on-call ba.sis; a."'ld that the regUlar 

customers may req,u~st an ac.dit1or..al pickup it they desire. f..ccord-

1ng to the 'W1~riess, requests to pickup .freight the same:, day must 'be 

received by 1:30 p~m. 
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. Southern Cal~fornia Freight Lines and its a.ffiliate, 

Southern California Freight Forwarders, hereinafter collectively 

called Southe~n Cal~,presented evidence throughthe1rvice presi

dent •. These carriers transport genera.l eommoditiesbetweennumer

ous pOints in southern Ca.lifornie., inCluding between Los· Angeles, 

El Scg1llldo, San Diego" La Mesa, Oceanside , Colton, R1 versi'de and 

San Bernardino,. It wa.s testified t~.t,a.n overnight service is 

rendered dail.y, except Saturdays and,Sundays, 00 twe en all pointz.to 

which 1 t operates. wi thin the areas e::fcraced in the' applic~.t1on. 

Tho witness'asserted tha.t ship:!ents·'W1ll 'be picked up1n the Los 

Angeles draya.ge area' elld· El Segundo until 3 :00 p.m.; ~t :::h1p:::lC-"'lts :=t.re 

then tr~nsported in line-haul equip:ent to terminals at Col ton', 

Oceanside and, S~.n Diego; and that the delivory of freight to the . , 

downtown bus1.:les·sdistr1cts in San Diego, Colton, :R1v'crsi<ie and 

San Bernardino 'commences at about 8:00 a.c. 

It is claimed th2.t, generally speaking, thore is, no de:tl2.ne 

for tho delivor,y, of freight Garlier than 8:00 a.:l·. According to 

the Witness, preferonco iz given to tho delivery of shipments 

ordinarily considered as re'luir1ng'cxpeditious hano11ng rul<i, where 

Shippers or consignees indieate a desire tor an early delivery, the,' 

carrier endeavors to cO:lply with such req,uests. The. record does 

not disclose the hours ~.t which deliveries' arc completed at the 

various points. It was testified, however, thnt at Oce~side the 

"rush",freight"ordi~~rilY woUld, be de11vcredoy' 9:00 0.: clock, a..:n .. t1 

In the transportation of ship:ents from El Segundo destined 

to Bak~rs!ield, p01nts 1n the Santa B~rbara ~rca ~ndother coomuni

ties served by ?ae1!1c Fre1ght Lines, Southern Cal's witness stated' 

that it offered to pick upsh1p:nents by 3:00·p."l:l. ~d deliver the::n 

to PaCific Froight Lines the . same day. It is·h1.s understanding 
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that such shipments would r~ceive overnight service. 

The service of Southern Cal. fro: S~n ,D1ego,R1verside 

~nd S~n BernP..rdino to Los l:.ngeles was st~ted to be an overnight 

:::ervice, 1?1"i'ording delive,ries at Los /.jlgeles cOCI:lcncing, with cer

tain exceptions, at 8:00 a.m. ~h0 same carrie~st service from S~n. 

Diego to Oceanside wes des,cribed as affording a. corning pickup 

with deliveries during the day and an afternoon pickup with 

deliveries the follo\>,"ing. morning. 

Southern Cal.!::: equipment and personnel, its witness 

stated, were inadequate to, meet all deIn2.nds 1"or tra."lSportation 

during the war years. It1s represented that as soon as additional 

employees .and eqUipment could be obta1n~d after the termination ot 

hostilities every effort was :ade to restore the" service previously 

in effect and that gradually these carriers were able to do so. I~. 

an effort to recapture business lost during the was, the tra.de in 

January and February, 19l.r6, and again in May,1947, 'WaS offered a 

specialized service for auto part:) traffiC, p:,oVid~d shippers would 

agree to give the· undertaking suffiCient support. According to the 

testimony, shippers a.nd consigDees With minor exceptions were not 

1nterested,in'the proposal, because they felt obligated to continue 
I 

to patron1ze the c'arriers which were able to meet their requirements 

during the war. 

The general manager of Pacific Freight Lines and its 

affiliate, 'PacifiC Freight Lines Exprezs., hereinafter collectively 

called Pacific' L1.'les, offered ev1denceconccrni'ng these carriers' 

operations. Service is conducted generally throug.~out southe:rn 

California, including tho pointz applicant p~oposes to serve. The 

carriers f princj.pal terminal is at Los Angeles and otherterm1nals 
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or distribution stations are :na1nta1ned at vlil::l1rJ.gton,' San Gabriel, 

Pomona,. San Bernardino, Oceanside, San Diego, Oxnard ,Ventura" 

Santa Barbara ~~dBakers!ield. The witness testified·that Pacific 

Lines renders pickup service' in the LO$ Angeles': area 5' days a week; 

that cails at 'between 3,000' ~"ld 1,.,000 addresses ar'e made each day; 

and that pickups v.~ll also 'be made on Saturdays if specifically 

requested. It is asserted. that an overnight service is operated in 

both directions, between Los Angeles and allp~ints proposed to be 

served by applicant. 

. 
The ev1<ience presentad on behalf of Pacific Li:nes does 

not indicate the hour up to which sh1p~ents will ,be picked up in 

thoLes Angeles area forovern1ght movctlent or thet:tme ot day 

requests for pickups :lay be given. However, in 'explair..1ng the 

service rendered on a specific shipment £'ro:;:. Los'Angeles to Ventura, 

it wastesti.fied that inasr:luch as the requcs,t to pick up the Ship

ment wasrece1ved 'atter 1:30·1'.m., "no attetlpt top1ck it up the . " 

same day wasI:lade a..~d :1. t was piCked up the following da.y. n . 

With respect to the delivery 01' freight, the,witness 

testitiedthat deliverics are co~e~ced at all points as soon as 

stores open in themorn1ng. He declared that, inasmuch as auto 

parts :move to establishments which open earlier than most retai 1 . 

stores a.."ld ordinarily order parts a:i"ter stocks 'become low, an 
I 

attCr:1pt is :lade to deliver such shi'O:cnts early 1:c.the morning .. , . 
, , ' 

According to Pacific ~ines' general manager, a survey 

conducted in August,·19l,.6, disclosed that the tosAngeles terminal 

and the ,pickup ,trucks ~ s,ervice ".yore 1nadequate'.!t is asserted 

that by the early part of 19~7 the Los A..."lgeles te'rr:l1nal tacilitie"s 

had been enlarged and a new terminal cotlpleted at Oxnard. The 
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wi tness testified that more recently facilities at San,ta· :a~r"oara 
. . 

were improved; JCl"' .. 3:t a new terminal wa.s co=-.p:!.e+.cc.· at Pomona·;. and 

that new ter~~1als ~t Bakersfield and San Be~~r~i~o.are in 
. . 

contemplat!o:L AC!.:il. -:iona! l1ne-:haUl Olld p!ck'J.pa~d delivery equip

ment acq,uired b~' Pacifi~ ,titles' Oe.'tween January 1, 19l+6, and Novc:m'ber 

15',1948', was sa1!' ~o ~~:v"e eritailed a.."'l expenditure .of S639,6?1.87 •. 

An exr.i b! t p';,:-ports to sh.o·.... that dUring !-1a.rch, 1948, 

Pacific Lines transport~d 37~ Shipments of auto parts or far.m 

machinery parts from or ·to shippers aIld consignees who appear ''or 
I 

~ . 
:-ecord as users of applicant t s pres(':nt . service • It appears, 

however, that the transportation cr..argcs. on some or the sh1:pmants 
.",t 

... tI' 

were paid by pa.rties ot:'ler than tho sa w;th whom applicant has. 

entered'1nto arrangements to' transport ~h.eir .shipments. 
,pi' 

, Several witnesses' for protesta!.:lts gave testimony detail

ing their observations in following' applicant's trucks on a few 

occasions. The purpose was to show that applicant cannot perform 

his proposed service except "oy oper.c.ting ·trucks at excessive speod.s, _ .. __ ... _ .. __ .. _. -.-- , 

principally through, areas in which speed res,trictions ~ve "ceen, 

established. App11cant~ manager, as arebuttal.w1tness, explained. 
, , 

that,. upon request or counse~, drivcrsW"ere. 1nstructed, 1ninstances 
r 

wh~re they were being followed, tog1ve;their pursuers. "a' 'good ride". 
. . 

Eowever, the times at which ,the trucks ·werereported. to'hav~ depart-, 

ed from and arrived atsoce~' of the pOints corresponded rather 
, . 

closely to those specified in applicant ~s proposed~ time schedule. 

The contentions .advanced by t~e parties in their criefs 

have been carefully considered. ' The record in this proceeding 
, .' . 

clearly establishes. the 1mp~rtance of a:high degree ofexped1t1on 
, . 

in the tran~portation of a substantial'amount of the automobile and 
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farm. ~ehinery parts .tra:rric. It also ap~~ars to our' satistaction 

that appli,cant proposes,and is 1..."1., a pos!t1on to give, a taster 
, I 

service upon,thisparticw.a:::tra:rtictha.::, protestants 'arc actUally 
, 

rendering,. In reaching thfs C'onC'lus~on", ,we· regard as controlling 
, . . -

the elapsed time ,'oetween the picking up of shipments or the x:oking 
. , . 

of.' re·qilest~ !orpickup service and tho actual .delivery of the S-a:le 

shipments a.t destination. , 

10- ',. 

The volume of automobile~a:ld f'ar.c.:nachinery parts moving 

between'the points involved in the applicat'1on 1's sub~tantial. In 

our opinion, there should be available f,or such tr~1"!"ic a cO:l:lon" 

carrier which af'f'ordsthe specia11zedtypc of service deeanded by 

shippers ·a.'ld consignecs. As demonstrated by the recordhere1n, the 
,flO ~ • • 

existing common ca..""riers,eo !lot provide such a" service.. The ser-, ..', 
" , . '~. 

vices, which they do ronder, however, appear to be satisfactory tor 

the larger shipments of the articles in q,uestion,' usually referred 

to D.S stock orders, and on which the t1t:le in transit is of less 

importance •. 

Upon the evidence of record in this proceeding, the 

Commission finds. ti".at public conveni~nee and necessity :equire the 

establisbment and opera~ion by applicant of a highway common 
< ,;,. 

carrier service for the' transportation ·of' 'automotive parts and 

accessories; automotive r:.aterials, . supplies and tools'; automotive 

gas aIld diesel engines and parts; a.."ld agr1c~ tural.1mplements and 

pa.rts between the ,points enumerated in the application, 'as amended, . 
"' . 

in this proceeding, subject to thec~nd1tion that the aggregate 

weight 01" Shipments, which cay bQ·aceepted' for transportation on 

any s,1ngle day trom anyone consignor consigned to anyone consignee 

at anyone destination shall not exceed 2,000 pounds. An ap~ropri

ate' order will 'b¢ entered. 
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'" 

Harry Steward is hereby placed on notice that ~perative 

rights, as ~uch,do:not constitute a'class of property 'Which ma.y 

be capitalized or used as an element of value in rate fixing for 

any amount of money in excess of that originally ~aio.t~ 'the State' 
~ , 

as the' consideration for the~grant of such rights. Aside from 

their purely permissive aspect, 'theY' extend to the holder a full 

or,partial monopolY'; of,a class of business over a particular route. 

This monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed at any ,time by 

the State, which is not in any respect limited to the number. or 
rights wh1ch may be ,g'iven. 

o R D ER 
-.---.....,~ 

Public hear1~gs having been had and the Commission, upon 

'the evidence received, ha~ing found that public convenience'and 

necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessi

ty be and: it is hereby granted' to Harry Steward, authorizing the 

establishmentandoperat1on of a service as,a highway common, 
, . 

cp..rrier, as defined 1n S~ction2'~3!4 of the Public' Utilities Act, 
, , 

for the transportation of automot1ve parts and accessor1es; automo-

tive materials ~ supplies and tools; automot1vegas and diesel': 

engines and pa.rts; . and' a.gricul tural' implements and parts 'between 
i 

the Los Angeles metropolitan area known as Zone 1,' as described in 

the appendix to this 'order, and El S0gundo, on the one hand, and 

(a) vlasco, serv111g all intermediate pOints· Corman 
and,nox-th.; 

Co) S2.nta Barbara, serving OXD2.rd, Carpinteria and' 
VentUl'~ as :1.ntermed1a te points;. 
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(c) Colton,· serving Pomon~ and Ontario as intermediate 
points and COvina as a lateral point;' 

(d) Riverside, 'serving: San ~rnardino and ,Colton as 
intormed1ate points and Fontana as a lateral 
point; and ' 

(e) San Diogo, serving Ocoanside as an1ntermed1ate 
pOint and La Mesa as a lateral point,' 

on the other hand, 

(2) That tAG cortific2.te heroin granted is subject to 

the condition tha:t the aggreg'ate weight' of shipments, which Barry 

S toward may accept for trans porte. tion on any s1:o.gle day :rrom any, 

one. conSignor consigned to any onc consignee at any one d~stination 

shall not exceed 2,000 pounds. 

(3) That 1n prov101ng service pu:-suant to the certiri~ate' 

herein granted, Har·ry Steward sh2.11 comply with and observe the 

following service reg'l.!lat10ns: 

(a) 

(b) 

Applicant shall f1le a wr1tten acceptance 
of the certificate herein grantedwith1n a 
period of not to exceed 30 days after the 
efre~t1ve date hereof. 

1l.pplic~nt'sha.ll commence the service herein 
authorized within a period, of not exceeding 
60 days after the effective, date hereof and 
shall comply with the p:-ov1s10ns,0! General 
Order No. 80 and Pert IV ot Generel' Order No. 
93'-Aby filing,. in 'triplicate, 'and concurrently 
m~;k.1ng effective, appropr.iatetari1"fs aIld .. time 
schedules on :lot less thaIJ.""<iays T notice to 
the ComI:l1s'slon and the pub11c.· . 

Subject t6 the authority or the- Commssionto' , 
change or modi!y :them by. f"tlrtherorder, 'applicant' 
shall conduct operations pursuant. to the cert11"i-' 
CI;'.to herein 'granted ovor and along the following 
routes: ' . ' . , 

21 
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Between Los Angeles end il!!,sCO, - u. S .. Eighway 99 
to' Lerdo Highway, Lerdo Highway to Sh:t!'te:- ,"' ~d 
h1g.:~.way paralleling right-of-way of ThG Atchison, 
Topeka.' and Santa ,Fe Railway, Company to Po:ad,Avenue, 
co.ne Pond' Avenue to Waseo. 

Bet'Ween'L"s_Angeles And S~nt~ Bprb~rn - U. s. 
Highways 101-A and 101. 

Between Los_Angeles ~nd Colton - U. S. E1ghw:?y 99, 
ineluding COVilla as a lateral po1nt~ 

_B~e~t'W~e~e_n~O=n~t~~_r~1~O~An~~S_A_n~Be~r~n~A_rd __ in~0 - Euelid Avenue 
and U. S. Highway ,including Font~na'as a lateral 
pOint .. 

Betwe~n Snn Bern~rdino vi~ Riverside And connection 
with U. S. Highway 29. - "Elt Street, Colton Avenue, 
8th. Street, La Cadena Drive end M..':t1n Stro.e-t to, " 
Riverside', U. S. Highw2.y 60 and Etiwanda Avonue. 

Between Los Angeles and L~'Mesa - State· Highway 10, 
and U. S. Highways 101-Bypass, 10.1 2.Il0, 80. 

Between :Wos Angeles' and El Segundo - Vermont Avenue, 
and Imper1alH1ghway. 

This order SM.ll become e!.fective 20 days a.fter the da.te· 

hereof. 

Dated at San Franeisco"Ca11forni~, 

()~, 19--9. 

-,this!l/~day of 

....~ 
. :---
.~. ; .... 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. -
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Deser1pt1on of Los Angele-s Zone 1. 

Beginning at th~ intersection or 92nd Street 3.ne Ala:neda. 
Streot, thence southerly on Ale.meda Street to Century Boulevard, 
oestorly on Century BoUlevard to Santa Fe Avenue,northerlyon 
S::'.nt~. Fe Avenue t~ Tweedy Boulevard, ea.s'terl.y on T'Wecdy;Bo'lllevard 
to Stani'ordAvenue,. northerly on Stanrord Avenue to S.outhern 
Aven-,;,e, easterly on S:outhern Avenue to Atlantic Avenue, southerly 
on Atla.nt1c Avenue to Stewart end Grey Boad, e~.sterly'onS~rt' 
and Grey Ro~d to· the. west oaDk ot tho. Los Angeles River,northerIy 
a.long tho, west brulk of the Los Allgeles River to·Gage Avenue, 
ec.sterly on Gage ,k,venue to Garfield Avenue, northeasterlY on 
G~rr1eld Avenue to Anaheim Telograph Road,' southeasterly on 
An:-me1m Telogr::l.ph Ro~.d to .Church Street, northeasterly' on· Church 
Street p.Dcl its prolongation across The Atchison, Topeka >.nd Su;.ta. 
Fe right ot way to Va.il Avenue". northeester1y on Va 11 Avenue to 
Ferguson D~ive, westerly on Ferguson Drive to Gerhart Street, . 
northerly on Gerhart Stre'?t to HubbardA.venue, w~s.terly on· Hubbard 
Avenue and' its prolongation to Eastern Avonue, southerlY' on Eastern 
Avenue to- Whittier Boulcv:;!.rd, westerly on Whittier Boulevp.;rd to . 
DOVlney Ro.?;d, northerly on Downey ROC'.d to HubbClrd Avenue,westerly 
on Hubop..rd: Avenue to' Indiana. S,tre~t, northerly on Indi:me.. ~trcet ',' 
and its prolongat::ton. to City TGrrp..ce Drive, northerly on. City . 
Terrace Drive to R".:lona Boulevard, northeasterly on. RC'...:nona Boulevard 
to Eastern Avenue, northorly on. E::-.stern. Avenue' MdMa.r:tanna Avonue 
to Valloj'" BouleVard,. westGrly on ·';::,11ey Boulova.rd toY.dssion-Roeo.d, 
northe'aster lyon, M:t s s i on Road to" North Bro:!.dwp..y ,we s:t~rly ·on North 
Bl"ot\dway' to Griffin. Avenue, northerly on Gritt1n.Aven1le to-:Avcnue 
35, westerly on Avenue 35 to Pasadena Avonue, northerly onPasadell:l 
Av.enue to North Figueroa Street, s01lthwest.erly on North Frgueroa , 
Str.eet to Amabel Street" northwesterly on Acabol,Street· ~d Isabel 
Str.eet to lI..acon Stroet-,. southwesterly on.lI.acon Stroetto Cypres·s 
Avenue, northwesterly- on Cyp:"cs's ~v~n1le end its prolongation to 
the intersection of Sa.n Fernando' Roe.d and ~.gle Rock Boulevard,. 
nortllwes terly, on Son Fernando: Road to Edw~;rd A. venue, northcrlr on 
Edward Avenuo to MArg1lcrit~ Street, southwesterly on K~rguer1te. 
Street. to West Avtanue 32', northwesterly' on West Avenue· 32 to the 
oound'cry ot Forest L,!lwn Memorl~.l ?p..rk, southwesterly and north
westerly. e.long the ·bound~.ry of For~st Lawn Memorial Park to Eo.s slyn 
Street, southwesterly on Rosslyn· Street 'to San Fernando- .Road; , 
southeasterly on S·an Fernando Road. to Tyourn Street, .. southwestcrly 
on ~burn S.treet. and 1 ts . prolong~.t10n across ,the Southern ?aei1"1c 
Compeny right ot way' to-C.?si'.t,zs ~ venue, southeasterly on· Cas:t tas . 
Avenue to' Fletcher Dr1ve, southwesterly on Fletcher Drive to Glen
da~e Boulcv~.rd,. northwesterly on Glendale Boulevard and: Rowena 
Avonue to .Hyporion,Avanue, south',,;esterly on Hypcrion li.v~nue to 
Fountain Avonue ,wezt·erly.: on Fountain Av~nuo to Nor~nd1e Avenue', 
soutb.e~ly, on" Norm:>.nd1e ~vo'nue to' Wilshire' Boulevard '" ."'esterly· on 
W1l'shlro Boulevard to 1rolo Street" southerly on Irolo· Street l to 
OlympiC Boulave.rd, westerly on Olympic: Boulev.9.rd to Victoria: .tvc';'. 
nuel .' southerly on Vic;toria Avenue to Expos.lt1onBoulevard; _easter~y 
onJ::Xposition Boulevard: to CrenshaVl Boulovard, southerly on·Crensn.~w 
Boulev,?;rd to' Stocker St':oet" westerly on Stocker Street;tc Vietoria. 
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t.venue to ·Slauson Avonue, westerly ,on Sla.uson Avenue to Brynhurst 
Av~nue, south.arly:on BrynhurstAvonue to 59th Street, cazterly,',on 
59th Streot to Vp;.n NossAvcnuo southerly on,' V~n Ness A"I:::lnU~ ,to . 
74th Street, east~rly on 74th Street to Nomandic Avcnu~,'southerly 
on Nor~.ndi0 Avonue, '::0 a'8th Street, eastorly on 88th Street to, 
Hoovor Street, northerly on 20.o,verStree:t to· 87th Streot,.east~rlY 
on 87th Street to'F:tgueroa ,Street, southerly on'Figueroa Street to 
88th. Street, easterly on 88th Street to' San Pedro Streot., . northerly 
on S~.n P.;dro Street to 87th Placo, easterly on 87th ?l~ .. ce to .Ma10. 
f..venue, Southerly on Y.e.ic' Avenue to 92nd Stree'C, e~.s.terlyon 92!ld 
Str~et to point of' eogin."ling. 

End of Appendix 
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